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Abstract 
In this paper, the commonly used method and current used index system for comprehensive evaluation of water 
quality of ocean dumping areas are analyzed. We found that the normal methods such as single factor method and 
comprehensive index method are more and more unqualified to deal with the nonlinear, non-normal distribution, and 
high dimensional of the data, while the indexes should be added because new toxic pollutants brought to dumping 
areas as the rapid grows of ocean dumping activities is also rapidly increasing. Finally, a system of evaluation 
indexes and methods for comprehensive evaluation of water quality of ocean dumping areas is constructed. 
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1. Introduction 
Water quality evaluation is the basis of water pollution control, which is meaningful for carrying out 
management practices to ocean dumping areas. The traditional methods are single factor method[1] and 
comprehensive index method[2], whose disadvantages are now more apparent, not only because the 
evaluation indexes are increasing, but also the characteristic of nonlinear, non-normal distribution, and 
high dimensional of the data is more distinct. For example, single factor method can not reflect the 
comprehensive water quality, while comprehensive index method can not avoid subjective interference 
during the process of weighting [3]. As the rapid grows of ocean dumping activities, more and more new 
toxic pollutants will be brought to dumping areas, while the index system of evaluation has been little 
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changed. There is currently no unanimous index system or method for comprehensive evaluation of water 
quality of ocean dumping areas. 
In this paper, the commonly used method of exponential evaluation and fuzzy evaluation are mainly 
introduced, as well as the index system of evaluation which has been using for many years is summarized. 
Some new indexes as well as some new techniques such as artificial neural network[4-5], projection 
pursuit[6-8] and support vector machine[9] are suggested to added and applied to constructed a basic 
evaluation system of indexes and methods.  
2. Common evaluation methods 
2.1. Exponential evaluation methods 
2.1.1. Single factor method 
In the method of single factor, measured concentration of all indexes are compared with their 
evaluation criterions in water quality standard, and the water level depends on the level of the worst index. 
For a reverse index, the Eq.(1) should be used.  
Ai = Ci / Cs                                                                                                                                           (1) 
where, Ci is the measured concentration of index i, Cs the evaluation criterions in water quality 
standard of index I, Ai the pollution exponential value of f index i. In China, ‘Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997)’ are most frequently used (Table 1). If Ai>1, show that the water quality 
exceeds the water standard[1]. 
For positive indexes, such as DO, the Eq.(2) should be used. 
Ai = (Cimax - Ci) / (Cimax - Cs)                                                                                                            (2) 
Cimax = 468 / (31.68 + t)                                                                                                                      (3) 
where, Cimax is the saturation concentration of index DO, Ci the measured concentration of index DO, 
Cs the evaluation criterions in water quality standard of DO, t the average temperature of the water in 
study area. 
Table 1 The quality standards for Grade I sea water/mg.L-1 
Items pH DO COD 
Inorganic
nitrogen 
Reactive 
phosphorus Oils Pb Cu Cd 
Standard 
concentration 7.5-8.4 5 <3 0.1 0.105 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.005 
2.1.2. Complex index method 
In comparison to single factor method, comprehensive index method is able to give a better quality 
comprehensive evaluation, to reflect the water quality accurately and objectively from the overall, which 
is currently more frequently used. The comprehensive evaluation model is as follow: 
Acomprehensive = Aorganic + Aoil + Atoxic                                                                             (4)                             
where, Aorganic is the sum of pollution exponential values of DO, COD, reactive phosphorus, et al. 
Atoxic the average of the pollution exponential values of Cu, Pb, As, Cr, et al. Aoil = Cioil / Csoil the 
pollution exponential value of oil. The grade division standards are listed in table 2a-d[2]. 
Table 2a Grade division standards of organic pollutants 
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Grades Fine Ordinary Begin to be 
polluted 
Moderate pollution Heavily Polluted
Exponential value <1 1-2 2-3 3-4 >4 
Table 2b Grade division standards of oils 
Grades Fine Ordinary Begin to be 
polluted 
Moderate pollution Heavily Polluted
Exponential value <1 1-2 2-3 3-4 >4 
Table 2c Grade division standards of toxic pollutants 
Grades Unpolluted Lightly polluted Moderate polluted Heavily Polluted 
Exponential value <0.4 0.4-1.0 1.0-2.0 >2.0 
Table 2d Comprehensive grade division standards   
Grades Clean slightly 
polluted 
Lightly 
polluted 
Heavily 
Polluted 
severely 
pollutant 
Exponential value 0-1 1-2 2-7 7-9 9-20 
 
2.1.3. Applications of exponential evaluation methods 
Liu(2008) evaluates and analyses water quality of the Wuyu provisional dumping district based on 
exponential evaluation method, and the results showed that 1) DO, COD, Cu, Zn, Cd, Cr accorded with 
the first category of water quality standards, 2) active phosphate, suspended solids, oils, Pb, Hg accorded 
with the third, 3) inorganic nitrogen had exceeded the third, 4) the water has been mild polluted, in which, 
the pollution cause by organic is most seriously, secondly by the heavy metal and no caused by the oil[10]. 
Han(2011) used single factor method to evaluate the water quality of Lianyungang dumping area after 
dredge mud dumping, results showed that DO was contaminated to varying degrees after dredge mud 
dumping, the variation of permanganate index was unnoticeably, inorganic nitrogen extra-standardization, 
phosphor, BOD5, petroleum, heavy metals such as Pb and Cd were increased significantly[11]. 
2.2. Fuzzy comprehensive assessment method 
Water quality comprehensive evaluation is a systematic engineering, with characteristics of fuzzy, 
systematic and operability. For example, the pollution level and quality classification are fuzzy, and fuzzy 
mathematics has been proved to be a great tool to solve these problems [12-14]. Based on the monitoring 
data of the contamination condition of Weihai Dumping Zone, a comprehensive model of evaluation on 
the environmental status of the quality of water, bottom and benthos of the zone has been set up in the 
light of fuzzy set theory by Ren and Zhang[12]. Liu applied the method of fuzzy comprehensive 
assessment in evaluation of the seawater quality of the dump site of dredged materials near Dalian Bay, 
and carried out and drew a valuable conclusion[13]. Fuzzy comprehensive judgment and weighted average 
method was applied to evaluate the seawater quality in the Qingdao dumping areas by Zheng, and the 
results show that dumping contaminated dredged material caused a certain degree of degradation to the 
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quality of the seawater in 1990s, which belonged to the second level, and maintained the good state in 
recent years, which belonged to the first level[14].  
3.  Existing water quality evaluation indexes   
In general, different dumping areas differ in dredged materials, dumping way, dumping history, 
hydrology, etc., meaning that different dumping area needs different evaluation indexes. Table 3 lists the 
indexes of water quality evaluation in some research in recent 20 years. It can be seen that existing 
indexes are just a part of ‘Marine Water Quality Standard (GB3097-1997)’, which is lacking for indexes 
of radioactive material, as well as new toxic pollutants, requiring reasonable supplement. 
Table 3 Indexes of water quality evaluation in some research 
Studying areas Items References 
Weihai dumping area pH, Hg, Cu, Zn, Cd, DO, COD, oils, As, inorganic nitrogen, inorganic phosphorus [12] 
Qingdao dumping area DO, COD, inorganic nitrogen, PO4-P, oils, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd [16] 
Xiamenyu dumping area TM, pH, salinity, DO, COD, reactive phosphate, nitrate, nitrite, ammonium salt, chlorophyll a, oils, Hg, As, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr [13] 
Lianyungang DO, CODMn, pH, inorganic nitrogen, phosphorus, oils, Hg, As, BOD5, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, C, suspended matter, salinity, sulfide, chlorophyll a [11] 
4. Construction of water quality evaluation indexes of dumping areas 
4.1. Introduction of new techniques 
In recent years, new techniques such as artificial neural network[4,15], projection pursuit[6-8] and support 
vector machine[9] and coupling model[16] have been used in evaluation of ecological environmental quality, 
which have their own advantages respectively, and have extensive applied foreground in comprehensive 
evaluation of water quality of dumping areas.  
4.2 Improving of evaluation index system and standard 
The increasing new toxic pollutants brought to dumping areas should be added into evaluation index 
system, because they are general more harmful to ocean ecological and environment. For example, in 
western countries, new toxic pollutants such as Hexabromobiphenyl, Pentabromodiphenyl ether, 
Gammexane, Chlordecone, Perfluorocarbons, Octabromobiphenyl, Chlorobenzene and Chlorcosane have 
been put on the control list of ‘Stockholm Convention on POPs’. However, none of the new toxic 
pollutants above is stated on the list of environmental protection and monitoring, except Gammexane. 
Meanwhile, the toxic standards for the new toxic pollutants need further study. 
4.3. Comprehensive water evaluation index and method system for dumping area 
Based on extensive research of literature, we construct a two-level index system, whose first-class 
indexes contain physical indexes, organic matter, heavy metal, nutrients, oils, radioactive material and 
new toxic pollutants. Indexes, evaluation standards and methods are listed in table 4. 
Table 4 Comprehensive water evaluation index and method system for dumping area 
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First-class indexes Scond-class indexes Evaluation 
standards  
Evaluation 
methods  
physical indexes Tm, salinity, suspended matter, pH Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
organic matter DO, CODMn, BOD5 Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
heavy metal Hg, As, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
nutrients NO-2-N, NO-3-N, NH+4-N, TN, activated phosphate, TP, 
reactive silicate, Chlorophyll a 
Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
oils  Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
radioactive material 60Co, 90Sr, 106Rn, 134Cs, 137Cs Marine Water Quality 
Standard(GB3097-1997) 
new toxic pollutants Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons, Perfluorooctane 
sulfonates, Perfluorooctanoic Acid, Organic Tin ǃ
Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, hexabromobipheny, 
Pentabromodiphenyl ether, Gammexane, Chlordecone, 
Octabromodiphenyl ether, Pentachlorobenzene, Chlorcosane 
Toxicology experiment 
or literature research  
Exponential 
evaluation 
methods[11], 
Fuzzy 
comprehensive 
assessment 
method[14], 
Artificial neural 
network[4],  
Support vector 
machine[9], 
Projection 
pursuit[6] 
5.  Conclusion and expectation  
The existing evaluation index and method system needs reasonable supplement. New toxic pollutants 
such as Hexabromobiphenyl, Pentabromodiphenyl ether, Gammexane and Chlordecone should be added 
into evaluation index system, and new techniques such as artificial neural network, projection pursuit and 
support vector machine should be introduced to improve evaluation methods.  
The toxicology research should be enhanced in dumping areas. Early investigations of environmental 
effect of dumping material were mainly focus on physical and chemical, while the toxicology research 
gets more attention recently. For example, Nendza proposed a systematic methodology of biologic 
assessment of ecological environment of dumping area [17]. The long term toxicity, biological 
accumulation, carcinogenicity etc. of dumping material have been widely and deeply studied, and many 
evaluation methods have been proposed in western countries. In contrast, discussion in the aspect is little 
and systematic research is even less. Therefore, toxicology research should be enhanced in dumping areas. 
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